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Dr. Tom Vrbka earns DACBSP Certification 
Vrbka is now the only DACBSP-certified doctor in Alabama 

 

Auburn, AL – Auburn-based Advantage Chiropractic Clinic is excited to announce that Dr. Tom Vrbka 

recently earned his Diplomate of the American Chiropractic Board of Sports Physicians certification 

(DACBSP). This makes Dr. Vrbka the only doctor in Alabama with this designation. 

 

Dr. Vrbka successfully completed a three-year post-doctoral program of 300 classroom hours, presented 

a sports-injury case study and passed both a board-certified examination and practical examination for 

this distinction. Dr. Vrbka adds his newly-earned DACBSP certification to his Doctor of Chiropractic (DC). 

 

This advanced course of study and certification in Sports Medicine serves to enhance a doctor’s 

knowledge of sports-related injuries and how to treat them. Advantage Chiropractic Clinic is looking 

forward to what this new certification offers to its patients. 

 

“I am able to focus on the athlete’s biomechanics, exercise and training regime to assist them achieve 

their goals through directed rehabilitation. This helps athletes to compete and excel at the highest level 

of their sport,” Vrbka said. “I am very excited to offer this expertise to my patients.” 

 

Dr. Vrbka and Dr. Brad Adams founded Advantage Chiropractic Clinic 13 years ago with the intention of 

offering comprehensive chiropractic care in an inviting and unintimidating community-centered 

environment. For more than a decade, Advantage Chiropractic Clinic has succeeded in proving quality 

patient care using proven and innovative non-surgical techniques to treat and prevent ailments.

 

Advantage Chiropractic Clinic works to establish an interactive partnership with each patient including 

personal consultations in a relaxed atmosphere, thorough and evidence-based diagnosis and treatment, 



 
state-of-the-art rehabilitation and attentive follow-up care in order to promote understanding, health 

and wellness. 

 

Advantage Chiropractic Clinic is located at 2408 East University Drive, Suite 101 in Auburn, Alabama. For 

more information, please contact Penny Alexander at 334-821-2552 or 

penny@advantagechiropracticclinic.com. 

 

 

 


